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AN ACt relating to municipal planning; to amend sections 19-924,
19-925, and 19-929, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943; to provide for interjurisdictional planning
commissions; to harmonize provisions; and to repeal the
original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section l9-924, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

19-924. For thepupo*e purposes of sections 19-924 to19-929 and sections
4 to 7 of this act:

\l'hererer appro riate the sintular irreludes the plurat; and@ (l) Municipality or municipal iae+udes--oerelat* shall
mean or relate to cities of the first and second elact classes -arxl-
villages; ' 

-
(2) Mayor meaftl shall mean the chief executive of the

municipality, wlrether 
-the official deiftEti-6i-of ]rie the oflice b,e is

mayor, ehaiffiaft chairperson, city mianager. or otherwfG; ang[ !
. - (3) Council meats shall mean the chief lefislative body

of the municipatity.
Sec. 2. That section 19-925, Reissue Revised Statutes of

Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
19-925. Any municipality is hereby authorized and

empowered to make, adopt, amend, extend, and carry out a municioal
plan as-provided in sections 19-924 to lg-g}gi and seitions 4 to 7 of this
act.and.to create by ordinance a planning commEsion with the potil
and duties h€rdfi set forth in such sections. The planning commissionof a city shall . be designated'-if@infr[ commission i. "ity fimcommission, and the planning commission ol.a viilage shall be designited
the village planning commission or villagc plan commission.

Sec. 3. 'I-hat section 19-929, Reissue Revised Statutes o[
Nebraska, 1943, be amended [o rcad as follows:
_ 19-929. (l)
Except 4s pfovided in sections 4 to 7 of this act. lhe olannine commissionto sh.all (a) make and adopt plans for the physical devel,opment of the
municipality, including any areas outside its boundaries which, in the
commission's judgment, bear relation to the planning of such municipality,
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and including a comprehensive developmerrt plan as defined by section
l9-903, (b) ito prepare and adopt such implemental means as a capital
improvement program, subdivision regulations, building codes, and a
zoning ordinance in cooperation with other interested municipal
departmentsr ; and (q) consult g!1h and advise with public officials
and agencies, public utilities, civic organizations, educational institutions,
and citizens with relation to lhe promulgation and implementation of the
comprehensive development plan and its implemental programs. The
commission sH]:Meeorr€r-+o mav dclcgate authority to any such
Broup to conduct studies and makc surveys for thc commission, make
preliminary reports on its findings, and hold public hearings before
submittjng its final reports. The municipal governing body shall not hold
its public meetings or take action on matters relating to thc comprehensive
development plan, capital improvemcnts, building codes, subdivision
development, or zoning untit it has received Lhe recommendatioo of the
planning commission i[ such commission in fact has been created and is
existent. The governing body may set a reasonable time within which the
recommendation from the olanninq commission is to be received. A
recommendation from the planning commission shall not be requircd for
subdivision of existing lots and blocks whencvcr all required public
improvements have been installed, no ncw dedication of public
rights-of-way or easements is involved, and such subdivision complies with
the ordinance requirements concernirrg mininrum areas and dimensions of
such lots and blocks, if the governing body has designated, by ordinance,
an agent pursuant to section I 9-91 6.

(2) The commission may, with the conscnt of the governing
body, in its own name; (f make and enter into contracts with public or
private bodies, (b) ; receive contributions, bequests, gifts, or grant funds
from public or private sources,.jg) ; expcnd the lunds appropriated to it
by the municipality. (d) ; employ agents and employees, I and G)
acquire, hold, and dispose of propcrty.

The commission may on its own arrthority make
arrangements consistcnt rvith its programr i conduct or sponsor special
studies or planning work for any public body or appropriate aBency, i
receive granls, remuneration, or reimbursenrent for such studies or work,
i and at its public hearings, summon witnesses, adminisl.er oaths, and
compel lhe giving of tcstimony.

(3) T'he commission may Srant conditional uses or special
excepfions to property owners flor the use oltheir propcrty if the municipal
governing body has, through a zoning ordinance or special ordinance,
generally authorized the comnrission to cxercisc such powers and has
approved the standards and procedures adopted by the commission
adopted for equitably and judiciously granting such conditional uses or
special exccptions. The granting of a conditional use permit or special
exception shall only allow property owners to put their property to a
spccial use if it is among those uses specifically identified in the zoning
ordinance as classifications of uses w'hich may require special conditions
or rcquirements to be met by ttre owners before a use permit or building
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permit is authorized. The power to grant conditional uses or special
exceptions shall be the exclusive authority of the commission, except that
the municipal governinB body may choosc to retain for itselt the power to
grant conditional uses or special exceptions for those classificalons of uses
specified in the zoning ordinance. 1'he municipal govcrning body may
exercise such power if it has formally adopted standards and procedures
lor granting such conditional uses or special exceptions in a manner lhat is
equitable and wlrieh will promote the public interest.

Sec. 4.
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ned in section 16-
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commission would exercise iurisdiction if such countv does not exercise
the authority granted bv section 23-l 14.

Sec. 8. That original sections 19-924, 19-925, and 19-929,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Ncbraska, 1943, are repealed.
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